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We have cloned and sequenced the gene ncoding concanavalin A (Con A) from Canavuliu gladiutu. The sequence covers the whole transcribed 
region as well as the S- and 3’untranscribed sequences. The coding sequence lacks introns. Con A expressed in Escherichia coli cells was purified 
by Sephadex G-50 affinity chromatography. The precursor of Con A expressed in E. coli undergoes a peptide cleavage and ligation in the same 
way as that synthesized uring seed maturation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Lectins, carbohydrate binding proteins, are common- 
ly found in seeds of Leguminosae and accumulate dur- 
ing seed maturation. The structures of lectin genes have 
been determined in soybean [I], French bean [2] and 
pea [3]. Con A, a seed lectin of the Canavalia species, 
is synthesized by a unique biosynthetic mechanism in 
maturing seeds. The precursor to Con A which is 
glycosylated in the endoplasmic reticulum receives post- 
translational processing, which includes the ligation of 
cleaved polypeptides [4-81. 
size, were ligated to the ADASH-BamHI digested arm (stratagene) 
and packaged in vitro. Approximately 2 x lo6 independent recombi- 
nant phages obtained were screened with 32P-labeled cDNA for Con 
A, pCONA1 [9]. Subclones were constructed in pUCl18 [ll] and 
mpWl9 [12] for sequencing. 
2.2. S1 n&ease mapping and primer extension 
The Sl nuclease mapping and the primer extension were performed 
as described by Sakurai et al. [13]. The total RNA fraction of im- 
mature embryos collected at 40 days after flowering was prepared as 
described elsewhere [14]. 
2.3. Purification of Con A from E. coli 
In our previous work, we isolated a cDNA clone for 
Con A, pCONA1, from C. gladiata [9] and determined 
the nucleotide sequence (lo]. In the present paper, we 
describe the isolation and sequencing of the Con A gene 
from C. gladiata and its expression i Escherichia coli 
cells harboring pCONA1. 
From cells of the E. coli strain JM109 harboring pCONA1 grown 
in L-broth containing 50pg/ml ampicillin and 1 mM isopropyl-@-D- 
thiogalactopyrano~de at37’C overnight, Con A was purified by af- 
finity chromatography as described by Stubbs et al. 1151 except that 
Sephadex G-50 and glucose were used instead of Sephadex G-75 and 
a-methyl-D-mannopyranoside. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.4. Analysis of the amino acid sequence 
The h& 30000 poiypeptide of Con A from C. gludiata seeds or E. 
coli cells was separated by SDS-PAGE [16] and used for the deter- 
mination of amino acid sequences. 
2.1. Construrtion of a genomic library and screening for Con A 
clones 
Nuclear DNA from C. gludiuta was i olated as described previously 
[lo]. The DNA was partially digested with Mb01 and size-fractionated 
through a IO-40% sucrose gradient. DNA fragments, 10-20 kb in 
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The nucleotide sequence data reported here will appear in the EMBL 
nucleotide sequence database under the accession number X16041. 
Fig.l. Restriction maps of the Con A gene (K41) and genomic 
subclone (pgC41). A fine arrow and a thick open arrow denote the 
direction and region of transcription of the Con A gene, respectively. 
The restriction enzyme sites indicated are: B, BglII; C, C/cl; E, 
EcoRI; H, HindIII; N, NcoI; P, PvuII; S, SalI and X, XbaI. 
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-602 AGA’TCTCAATTGATATGn;TAT~AA~TTAATATA 
-512 AATGAGTTGTRAAACTTATTAAn;TCRTTTTATAGTTAATTTT 
-422 GTTRATATATTATTTTTTATTAT~GTTATTTT 
-332 AAATTTATTTGTC~CTTRAAR~~A~T~TAAAARTARTR 
-242 TATTAARRTATTGATGTTTTTGAGAAATRATTTAATTATA 
-152 TTTATTGTTTAAAAATAn;TTTCGACTRAAAATAAAATARA 
l 
-62 AATAAAATGTGGAAGATACCCGAGTGRAGTAGTAGTAT~ATAGGC~GAGG~A~GAGCA~GCACATCAGAGG~TAGC~GCAGCACT 
29 ACTAGTGAAGTAGIY;AATATCAATATACCACCRTGACC 
MAISKKSSLFLPIFIFIT 
10 
119 ATGTTCCTAATGGTAGTGARCAAGGTGAGTTCATCAACACATCAG 
M F LM V V N K V S SST H ET N A L H FM F N Q F S K D Q 
20 t30 40 
209 AAGGATTTGATCCTTCARGGTGRCGCCACGCCACCAGGAACAGA~GT~CT~~CTCAC~GGGTG~~GT~TGGGAGTCCACAGGGA 
KDLILQGDATTGTDGNL ELTRVSSNGSPQC 
50 60 70 
299 AGCAGTGTGGGCCGGGCTTTGTTCTATGCCCCCAGTCCACATTTGGG~AGT~~C~~TGGC~GCTTTGA~CTACCTTTACATTT 
SSVGRALFYAPVHIWESSAVVASFDRTFTF 
80 90 100 
389 CTCATAAAATCACCCGACTCTCACCCCAG~GATGG~~GCC~CTTCATTTC~ATATTGACAGTTCCATCCCTAG~GTTCCAC~A 
LIKSPDSHPADGIAFFISNIDSSI PSGSTG 
110 120 130 
479 AGGCTCCTTGGACTCTTCCCn;ATGCAAATGC~TG~ATCAGAAATTCCACTACTATTGA~CAA~CTGCTTACAA~CCGATACTA~G~ 
RLLGLFPDANVIRNSTTIDFNAAYNADTIV 
140 A 150 l I 160 A -------________ 
569 GCTGTn;AATTGGATACCTATCCCAATACTGATATTGGAGG 
AVELDTYPNTDIGDPNYPHIGIDIKSVRSK 
“‘,_ 7’o _________” 
180 190 
653 RRGACCGCARAGTGGRACA~C~A~G~A~TAGGC 
KTAKWNMQ NGKVGTAHI IYNSVGKRLSAVV 
200 210 220 
749 TCTTATC~T~CGG~;ACT~~~~C~~~TCT~TTACGA~GTTGAC~T~GA~~~TCCTT~C~~TGGG~TAG~GTTGG~~TTTCTGCT 
SYPNGDSATVSYDVDLDNVLPEWVRVGLSA 
230 240 250 
833 TCARCCGGACTTTACAAAGACCAATACCAT 
STGLYKETNTILSWSFTSKLKSNEIPDIAT 
260 270 280 A 
929 GTGGTTTGATTCTCATCCATGTACCGTAATAATCTCTCTGCTGCTGTGT~TCCACTGTTGGCCT~TC~CCATT~T~AGAC~TAT 
v v 
290 
lOtif -AAGTCTCTTTATTA~ATATTCTTT~TCTTCATTTTTAT~T~C~TCATC~TACACcTCTCATC~TA~TTCT~ATCCTA 
1109 TAGACCCGTTARCARRATTnG~TTCGTGATCTACGCCATCA~CA~CATGTCCTCAACCCACACAC~AT~~CGTTTAGAG~GC 
1198 An;TTTACTTCGTChAACACATGTTRACARTTARAAATA 
1289 ACTATATATTn;AAATATTA~ATTTAARTT 
1379 AATGTGTGCATATTTTTATATATTTTTTACATTTTTATCTTGCCTAT~ATA~C~TTATAT~~T~AT~AT~AT~~GAA 
1469 GAATAAAGAATAATAAAAAATTCTn;CATAAAAAAGAAAGGCC 
1559 AAGTGCAAGGAGTn;CTATCAAATATATAT~TCATTT 
1649 TACTTTTRATTTTPATAATTTTATC~ATTT~TARA 
Fig.2. The nucleotide sequence of pgC4l and the deduced amino acid sequence. The nucleotide sequence is numbered in a 5’ to 3’ direction begin- 
ning with one of the major transcription initiation sites (+ l), which is indicated by an arrow. Amino acid numbers are given below the amino 
acid sequences. The poly(A) addition site is indicated by a dot. The TATA box is underlined. The lo-amino-acid N-terminus of Con A from seeds, 
which is identical to that of Con A from E. c&i cells, is indicated by a broken line. Double triangles and a diamond indicate the co-translational 
processing site and Asn residue attached to the oligosacch~ide chain, respectively [1,4). Arrowheads indicate the sites of post-translational process- 
ing [3,4]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
From a genomic phage library constructed with DNA 
from C. gladiafa, we isolated three positive clones by 
plaque hybridization; these clones showed similar 
restriction maps. AC41 carrying a 13 kb fragment was 
chosen for detailed characterization (fig. 1). The 2.3 kb 
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Bg/II-X&I fragment of AC41 was subcloned into 
pUCl18, designated pgC41 and further mapped with 
several enzymes (fig. 1). 
The sequence of the Con A coding and flanking 
regions is presented in fig.2. A comparison between se- 
quences of pgC41 and pCONA1 [lo] revealed complete 
agreement and showed that the Con A gene lacks in- 
trons as reported for other legume lectin genes [l-3]. 
The transcription initiation sites were determined with 
Sl nuclease mapping and primer extension analysis, 
and several bands were detected by both methods 
(fig.3). These bands may be ascribed to multiple 
1 2345 678 
Fig.3. Determination of the transcription initiation sites of Con A 
mRNA. The primer extension analysis is shown in lanes 1-5. The 
5 ‘-end labeled primer (position + 23 to + 63) was hybridized with the 
total mRNA of immature embryos at 47“C for 16 h and extended by 
reverse transcriptase. Lane 1, primer extension; lanes 2,3,4, and 5 are 
G, A, T and C reactions, respectively. The Sl mapping analysis is 
shown in lanes 6-7. The 5’-end labeled probe (position - 71 to + 63) 
was hybridized with total RNA at 37°C and digested with various con- 
centrations of Sl nuclease. Lanes 6, 7 and 8 reflect 500, 150 and 50 
units/ml, respectively. 
transcription initiation sites with the majority located in 
nucleotides 62-64 upstream from the initiation codon. 
The 64th nucleotide upstream from the initiation codon 
is number + 1. The transcription initiation sites of the 
soybean lectin gene [l] and phytohemagglutinin genes 
[2] were determined by S 1 nuclease mapping and several 
protected fragment bands were also detected on the 
gels. These results suggest that there are multiple 
transcription initiation sites in legume seed lectin genes. 
The region upstream of the TATA box of the Con A 
gene shows low homology to other lectin genes, and no 
consensus equences appear in these 5 ’ -flanking regions 
of legume seed lectin genes including the Con A gene. 
In a previous paper [9], we constructed a cDNA ex- 
pression library from total poly(A) + RNA of immature 
C. gladiata embryos by using an E. coli expression vec- 
tor pKEN602 [17], and selected a cDNA clone for Con 
A, pCONA1, from the library by the direct immuno- 
logical screening of the colonies. When proteins ex- 
tracted from E. coli cells harboring pCONA1 were 
analyzed by protein blotting with the anti-Con A an- 
tibody, it reacted specifically to a polypeptide with M 
30000 (data not shown). About 25Opg of purified Con 
A, which had carbohydrate binding activity was obtain- 
ed from 250 ml of culture. This corresponded to about 
0.15% of unbound proteins eluted from the DEAE 
cellulose column [ 151. The Con A gave four polypeptide 
bands with an approximate M, of 30000,21 000, 17 000, 
and 11 000 as determined by SDS-PAGE (fig.4). This 
1 2 3 
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Fig.4. Comparison of SDS-PAGE patterns of Con A from seeds and 
E. co/i cells. The gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R. 
Lanes: (1) Con A from seeds, (2) Con A from E. co/i cells, (3) un- 
bound proteins from the DEAE cellulose column. 
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subunit composition is identical to that from seeds. 
There appeared to be no difference between the two 
Con A preparations, when compared by two-dimen- 
sional gel electrophoresis (data not shown). N-terminus 
amino acid sequences for both of the M, 30000 
polypeptides corresponded to amino acids 164-173 of 
the amino acid sequence deduced from the nucleotide 
sequence of pCONA1 [14] or pgC41 (fig.2). We thus 
conclude that Con A expressed in E. coli cells is iden- 
tical to mature Con A from seeds. 
Metropolitan University for their advice on the plaque hybridization 
and determination of the transcription initiation sites. We are grateful 
to Dr H. Hattori of the National Institute for Basic Biology for deter- 
mination of the N-terminus amino acid sequences of Con A from 
seeds and E. co/i cells. 
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